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STATEMENT OF ISSUES ON APPEAL 
Issues on appeal pertain to law only. Appellant relies strictly 
on Constitutional provisions and the Universal Commercial Code 
and lack of evidence as to appellants having contracted any of 
his INALIENABLE rights from him. 
Jurisdictional issue is of utmost importance to this appeal. 
(b) 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Comes now the appellant Howard Rodney Milligan, seeks to have 
the charges and all fines summarily dismissed for lack of juris-
diction, that jurisdiction being denied due to the fact that the 
appellant, as a non corporate and non franchised individual has 
not at any time abandoned his rights under the Constitution of 
the State of Utah or of the Constitution of the United States of 
America. Appellant has not sought privilages from the corporate 
state of Utah nor the corporate Federal government. 
Appellant sought to avail himself of the sixth Ammendement 
rights to the United States Constitution and article 1 section 
(12) of the Constitution of the State of Utah. In order to establish 
the above facts to the court and was summarily circumvented in this 
effort. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Point 1. rights of appellant to understand nature and cause of 
the accusation brought against him. 
Point 2. Challenge of Jurisdiction in the cause before the court 
in relation to tha Appellants status. 
Point 3. Remainder of questions that the court chose not to allow 
the appellant to seek in order to clarify his status before the 
court in this action. 
ARGUMENT NO. 1 
Article V1 .of the United States Constitution, states ,ffIn 
all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right to 
speedy and public trial, dy an impartial jury of the state and 
shall have been previously ascertained by law,and to be informed 
of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be confronted with 
the witnesses against him; to have compulsory process process for 
obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of 
ccounsel for his defence. 
The Court by blocking the efforts of the appellant to seek the 
understanding of the nature of the accusation jeopardized the 
appellants chances for a fair trial in this instance. 
The Constitution of the State of Utah in its Article 1 section 
(Rights of accused persons),reads in part," In criminal prosecutions 
the accused shall have the right to appear and defend in person 
and by counsel, to demand the nature and cause of the accusation 
against him, to have a copy thereof, to testify in his own behalf, 
to be confronted by the witnesses against him, to have compulsary 
process to compel the attendance of witnesses in his own behalf, 
to,have a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the county 
or district in which the offense is alleged to have been committed, 
and the right to appeal in all cases. Etc. 
ARGUMENT NO. 2 
By the courts circumvention of the appellants inquiries, the 
appellant was denied the opportunity to challenge the courts juris-
diction in this matter. 
The following citations are relied upon as to this challenge 
of jurisdiction: 
1. Absent jurisdiction the corporate State does not exist and 
the courts are rendered Coram non judice per law expressed by U.S. 
vs. Arrendondo, 6 Pet. 691; Fed. Land Bank... v. Crombie,80 SW 
2d 39; iMorrow v. Corbin, 62 SW 2d 641 ;Johnson v. Jones, 2 Neb. 135 
(d) 
2. The person asserting jurisdiction must prove that jurisdic-
tion exists as a matter of law. See Law expressed and implied in; 
McNutt v. Gm, 62 SCt. 780 
Thomason v. Gaskiel, 62 SCt.673 
Albrect v. U.S.,273 U.S. 
The courts declaration that this is a Statutory accusation as 
captured on the taped recording and subsequent transfer to trans-
cript will bear evidence of this declaration. 
As Statute law is nothing more or less than an administrative 
action then it must follow that it prove where and when this indiv-
dual Howard Rodney Milligan is now or has ever been subject to 
their jurisdiction. 
ARGUMENT NO. 3 
Ballance of questions that the Appellant attempted to clarify 
at the arraignment; 
Nature of courts action? 
1. Is court conducted under the Common Law, if so please produce 
the damaged party. Courts reply was that is not conducted under 
the Common law. 
2. Is court conducted as a court of equity, if so please produce 
the Contract signed by the Appellant that would enter him into 
a court of equity, there is not a contract that has been entered 
into by the appellant, therefor it cannot be a court of equity. 
3. Is this a court of Admiralty? Courts response to that question 
was, "Of course this is not a court of Admiralty.1' 
4. If this is not a Common law court and it is not a court of equity 
and it is not an Admiralty court, (these are the only courts mention 
ed in the Constitution of the United States as article 3 courts). 
(e) 
5. If the court is not one of the three Article three courts mention 
ed in the Constitution, then what type of court is the appellant 
being tried in? 
6. Could it be a Legislative tribunal? At what point and under 
what circumstances does the appellant fall under the jurisdiction 
of the legislative tribunal? A contract or a grant of a privilage^ j 
requested by the appellant. None exists. 
7. If the court persists in pursuing this matter further, the appell 
ant will insist that the court provide him with book of rules of 
criminal procedures in an statutory crime. If none exist would 
this not be evidence of abuse of process? 
CONCLUSION 
According to just laws and principals,appellant has not committed 
a crime against his fellow man. Appellant has exercised great care 
to protect and preserve the rights of others and has only been 
exercising his inalienable right to understand the nature and cause 
of the action brought against him as guaranteed to him under the 
protection of the Sixth ammendment of the Constitution of the United 
States of America and article 1 section 12 of the Utah State Const-
itution, he has continualy made every effort that he is aware of 
to preserve these rights under the universal commercial code, via 
the declaration of U.C.C 1-207:3 and U.C.C-1-207:7. 
Appellant should prevail in the interest of justice and Courts 
lack of proof of jurisdiction and its inability to provide appellant 
with the rules of criminal procedures in a Statutory jurisdiction 
thus effectively denying the appellant the opportunity of intelli-
gently defendeing himself in a court action. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
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Howard Rodney Milligan 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Comes now the appellant,a non corporate non franchised American 
citizen,residing in the state of Utah,with a statement pertaining 
to the history of the above named case. 
On the evening of June 19th 1992,the appellant was leaving the 
parking lot of Smith's food store located' at 4100 South Redwood 
road in West Valley City,Utah.As the appellant was on his way out 
:>f the parking lot he observed that a sherrifs vehicle was parked 
just south west of the Payless Shoe store with the front of the 
vehicle facing toward 4100 South,the appellant passed by the sherrif 
md proceeded on to 4100 South on his way home from the grocery 
store,he had no sooner pulled on to 4100 South and just short of 
tedwood road when the appellant observed the flashing of the sherrif 
:ar lights,appellant proceeded through the the semaphore light 
it Redwood road and at the most conveient opportunity pulled to 
h e S i d e O f fh& mart anr\ w a o 4-K^r-» - ^ ~ , ~ ~ ^ ~ u ~ ^ T - r j 
cause for stopping him,officer winters responce was that he had 
observed that the license sticker had expired and proceeded to 
request that the appellant produce his drivers license when no 
license was produced,officer winters proceeded to cite the appellant 
for expired registration,Utah statute no.41-1-18 and 41-2-104 and 
informed the appellant that he must appear or pay the fines in 
no less than five days and no more than fourteen days at the justice 
court on 2100 South and State street in Salt Lake County to answer 
to these charges. 
The appellant appeared at the court room of the Honorable Judge 
Phyllis J.Scott for arraignment on the fifteenth day of June 1992 
at the hour of 9:00AM.The court informed the appellant of his rights 
and explained the penalties and statutes involved in this accusation 
then asked the appellant,if he understood the charges? The appellant 
stated that he wanted the record to show that he did not understand 
the charges or the nature of the charges and that according to 
tyhe sixth amendment to the united states Constitution, that It 
is the right of the appellant to seek to understand the nature 
aand cause of the accusation brought against him and that it is 
the courts responsibility to aid him in that quest. The court again 
re-read the statutes and asked the appellant what he did not under 
stand? Appellant responded that it was not the letter of the 
accusation that he didn't understand, but the nature of the 
of the accusation that puzzled him. Appellant proceeded to seek 
for this understanding. The appellant asked the court if this accusa 
tion was of a criminal or civil nature? The court responded that 
that it was a criminal accusation,the appellant asked the court 
if this proceedings was conducted under the common law? The court 
responded that it was under the common law.The appellant asked 
that the injured party was the State of Utah,the appellant responded 
that was a philosphical theory not supported by the facts. The 
court then asked the appellant, if he is a constitionalist? Where 
upon the appellant after a moment of thought,responded that he 
had a great regard for that particular document. 
The court then commented that she was aware that this could 
go on for some length of time and would the appellant please wait 
until the end of the court session to address the remaining 
questions. The appellant agreed to that request. The appellant 
remained in the court room until the session was nearly ended, 
when the court suggested that the appellant should seek out the 
County attorney's office for the answers to his questions,the appell 
ellant responded that the County attorny was his adversary in this 
accusation and that he could hardly find wisdom in seeking solutions 
from his adversary. 
The court then stated that she would be unable to answer the 
remainder of the questions that the appellant sought for, £hd-she 
was going to transfer this case to the Third Circuit Court,West 
Valley Department. This was the Judges decision, not,I repeat not 
at the request of the appellant. 
Appellant notice of courtesy bail from the Third Circuit Court, 
West Valley Division, to appear on the tenth day of August,1992 
at the hour of 9:00 AM. Appellant appeared at the prescribed time 
and was directed to a court commissioner.The appellant requested 
from the court commissioner for a hearing before a law trained 
judge. At no time at any of the previos or in this hearing has 
the appellant made a plea of innocense or guilt,he was merely seek-
i n g to understand the cause and nature of the accusation against 
him. 
-ant,set the case for trial to be held on September third 1992. 
A specific reminder that the appellant has not to this date sought 
the courts for a trial in this matter.One week prior to the trial 
Appellant received notice that the trial date had been reset to 
the twenty first day of September, 1992 at the hour of 2:00 PM 
in the court room of Judge Edward A.Watson. Appellant immediately 
marked his callender for this date and observed that it fell on 
a friday. When the appellant appeared on the given friday,He was 
appraised by the clerk of the court that the trial had been held 
on the previous monday and that the appellant had failed to appear 
and had been found guilty in absentia. The appellant was appalled 
that he had missed the hearing,again be reminded that the appellant 
had not requested a trial and that as yet, to have completed an 
arraignment or sought for a trial to this time. In checking the 
Appellants callender it was found that he had inadvertantly marked 
the August callender as opposed to the September callender,thus 
causing the error. 
The appellant was ordered to court for sentencing on the twenty 
eighth day of September,1992, at the hour of 8:00 AM. Appellant 
appeared on the prescribed day and time to the court room of the 
Honorable judge Edward A.Watson. When the appellants case no. was 
brought forth for sentencing, the appellant objected to the sentence 
ing, stating the circumstances, that there had never been an arraign 
ment to this time and on this citation, the court listened to the 
appellants explanation and informed the appellant that he could 
file a motion for the arrest of judgement, with the instructions 
that it must be completed within ten days, this was accomplished 
on October sixth,1992. 
Appellant did not hear from the court as to the disposition 
nf his netition. until the tenth day of March 1993, when notice 
was received from the Third Circuit Court,with a date and time for 
arraignment to be held on March eightenth, 1993 at the hour of 
9;00 AM. 
Appellant appeared at the prescribed time and when his case 
was brought forth, The court proceeded to inform the appellant 
as to the charges and penalties associated the statutes and asked 
if the appellant understood its charges? Appellant responded that 
he would like the record to show that, he did not understand the 
nature and cause of this action, the court then procceeded to 
explain the charges. The appellant sought to inform the court,that 
according to the sixth ammendment to the Consitution,that it is 
the right of the accused to be informed of the nature and cause 
of the accusation brought against him and that it was the courts 
responsibility of the court to aid him in that quest.Appellant 
then asked the court,if this were a criminal or civil action that 
were being brought against him? The court responded that it was 
a criminal action. The appellant then inquired if civil or criminal 
procedures would used in the procedures at trial? The courts 
respons was that criminal procedures would be used in criminal 
actions. Appellant attempted to seek the nature of the accusation 
and how it applied to him. The appellant proceeded to inquire of 
the court if this were a common law suit? The courts response was 
that it was not at the common law,that it was a statute law that 
was in affect. The appellant then sought to understand the nature 
of this action and itfs application to him and asked the court, 
if it fell under Admiralty jurisdiction? The courts response was 
that of course it isn't an Admiralty Court. The accused then attempt 
ed to seek further information in order to understand the nature 
and cause of this action, when the court curtly denied any further 
communication alnna 1-hiQ lino wharonn^n i-u~ •«- •> 
enter a not guilty plea for the appellant, to which the appellant 
immediately objected,with the objection, that it was the appellants 
understanding that the court was not to practice law from the bench, 
the courts response was to order the appellant to be in attendance 
at pre trial hearing on the following monday,the twenty second 
oday of March 1993 at 2:00 PM. 
Appellant appeared at the given date and time and waited approx 
imately one hour before his case no. was called, and up to this 
this time the County attorny failed to make his appearance for 
this phase of the hearing. The court requested that a clerk attempt 
to locate the County attorney. After a delay of several minutes 
the clerk returned and informed the court that there was not a 
representative of the county attorneys office, in the building. 
The court then reset the pre trial hearing for April twenty 
sixth,1993 at 2:00 PM., the court asked if this would be in accept-
ance with the appellant? the appellant immediately objected and 
moved the court for dismisal for lack of prosecution. The court 
chose to ignore the appellants verbal motion for dismisal and 
ordered the appellant to appear as previously ordered. 
The appellant then filed a motion for dismissal in the Third 
Circuit Court on March Twenty Ninth,1993. 
Respectfully Submitted on this 14th day of April , 
1993. 
Howard Rodney Milligan 
/ ^ 
